
Sunburn Slmtritan.
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Rail road Tim Table.
V

KRIVU. A.5D prPiRTCBl OF TRAIXt ATHtHBrRT.

. C K. v4V . Eoth. I P. A E. R. R. West.
"irie Mail, 12.40 m I Erie Mail, 6.22 a m
Fist Liue, ?.O0 a to I Niagara Ex., 12.35 p m
Fhlla. Ex., a in t Elinlra Mail 4.05 p m
Oay Ex., 110 P ln ragl jjne 7.00 p m

BHAMOKIS Pi S!0!t, X. Ct B. W.
LKiVl ARRIVB

F.t press, 10.40 a m Ma M, (.15 am
Mail, 4.25 p in Eipi-ess- , 3.55 p in

An accommodation train leave haniokin at
.10a m, arrivinir at Mt. Cartnel t 7.40 a in

Returing, leave Mt. Carmcl at C.W T ra. arriv
ing at bhamokin 6.30 p m.

D. H A W. R. R. Train leave at G.55 a. m.
and arrive at 3.5U p. m.

LACKAWANNA A BLOOMS BURG R. R.

AT TiOKTUl MBSKLAND.

Leave north 0:45 a. m. 12:55 p. ni. 4:30 p. in.
Arrive from north 12:45 p. in., and 0:10, p. m.

Accidental Insurance Tickets can be had of
4. Bhipuian, Ticket Agent, at the Depot.

miner Arrangement Tor the I'okI
Otlice at huubury, Iu.

OJJlci Optn from 0.50 . to., to 8 p. tn., except
on Sutulayi.

TIME OF ARRIVAL AND CLOSING OF Til E
MAILS.

""TtTfKS? follow :

From the"Eat at 5.15 a. ra., 4.10 p. m.,
" South, 5.15 a. ra., 4.10 p. m.

Wert, 5.15 a.m., 11.15 a.m., 1.55 p. m.
and 4.10 p. m.,
North, 1.50 a. in. ,11. 15 a. ni., 4.10 p.m.
Shamokiu and Ml. Carmel, V.25a. m.
Shamokin proper, 4.00 p. m.

Mails close as follows :

For the East, 5.45 a. m., 10.50 a. m., 4.50 p. m.
8.00 p. tn.

" iv.utli, 10.50 a. in., 4.50 p. ra., 8 p. ra.
West, 10.50 a. m, S.50 p. m., S.H) p. m.

- " North. 3.50 p in- - S p. in.,
Sliamokin proper 11.15 a. ir.
Shamokin "and offices on mat route; e.- -i

p. ra.
Mouey orders will not he issued after 0 p. tn.,

ouStturday.
J. J. PMITIT. P. M.

focal f&tirs.
WE regret to learn tut Kev. DcMover is ill and nm-hi- e

to prench. His plart waa filled on Puiiduy Ust by in

Hr. Georg Follmer tid Kev. J. F. Kirliu. in

T n w fc W. Uailroftd will soon I extendfd to

Irifttown wlr it will eonnrrt wita the bndy Kuti

tranch of the Central Railroad cf New Jersey.

Jonx HAKTon(of tii aigucr of the Dtclaraiitra of

IudDdoc, from Xr Jerey, euiigrstnl to tliis
rviuity niauy yar apo. Hia remains repoaa in tbe
Warrior Bun graveyard, s fact kuowo to but few of the
present generation.

a
Tef iea crop of this winter i thna far not very pro-

mising. Tb avr wiutrr predicted ty tlie weather

wise prophets baa proved s failure. Wt would adviee

car fnaud bo want ire, to take it whenever U can be

tad. Ice three incbes thick ia sunieient for all purpoaea,

ud six iurb ice, in many reiot, preferable to heavy of
W.

MaJ. W. C. KArp has beeu No-

tary public at Northumberland by Gov. Hnrt- -

raoft.
As adjourned court will be held in this county cd

beginning oa the -- 8th and coutinue two weeks.

The regular March term will begin on the sec-

ond .Mondav of that month. was

National Repvbi.icas Convention. The Na-

tional

the

Republican Committee met at Washing
ton, last Thursday, and determined to bold the
Republican National convention at Cincinnati,
on the 141 u of June next. Philadelphia and
Chicago had considerable support.

We notice in tome cf our exchanges that an
Erie

effort is being made to do away with the oath of
thatoffice and substitute another less stringent than
benthe one under the new Constitution. We be-

lieve it would have a good effect and save many

of the officers elected from committing perjury.
The oath of office as it now reads caunot.be hit
misuuderstood, and w hen we see men takiucJje
oath who cannot see :ar way clear, as lias
been done by officers tltc ep in this borough as ance
well as in the coauty.we must couc'.udt they com-

mit
jibe

deliberate perjury.
W lately received a specimen of penmanship and

from Prof. J. F. Davis, of the Williamsport
Commercial College that cau careebe equalled. Hotel
It is of an original design and executed In such in

beautiful manner that every one who examines yet
It admires the easy style iu which it is drawn.
Some of our beat eumen iu the country have house
beeu taught the art by Prof. Davis who ranks kept,
among the Lighest professors of penmanship in

this couutry. The commercial college over in
which be presides is widely known, and we are find
glad to find Is encouraged by a large attendance are
of scholars from all parts of the State.

Tck&daT last was remarkable for mud, mois-

ture aud a heavy fog. a

Sceral of our citizeus mad au attempt to
fill their ice bouses on Monday last but did not
complete toe job. We advise them to take it
whenever they can. If it sbonid only be three aorae
inches thick.

A MASQUERADE bail will be held in Maupl's liuie,
ThisHall this (Friday) veniug. Pror. A. M. Reese,

who has been very successful In teaching danc-

ing this winter is at the head of It, which in-

sures
should

it a grand success. it

Some thieves broke in the cellar of Rev. M r.

Geal hard on Weduesday uight, aud carried away
ia a

bread, butler, canned fruit, sauwige, d. Tliey ao
evidently were hard up wheu they resorted to
robbing a minister. lied it been an editor's There
premises the thieve would have discovered a
dlflcrenl stale of affairs. Th:re would have

been no bread, butter, canned I r u it or sausage.
The

Editors are not so ettravagant in their living. floiise,
A "shooting stick" is about their extent of is
property, and thieve don't relish that kind, as for
it klop digestion frequently, as it did Hughes'
at the Cameron township robbery.

The Clothing Hail of Simon & Oppeuheimer
onier.

rontianes to be the attraction at the corner of
Third and Market treets. Tfftir splendid as-

sortment of clothing and their low prices will

draw crowds to their eslKblishment. Everybody died
can afford to be dressed genteely by patronizing was
them and get firrt-ciat- s suits for the same prire
that others a-- k for their p.wrest. They are now in
selling iff their slock to make room for their with
spring assortment. No old stock will be carried
over the ti'usun, and all in need of clolhiug bad

belter examine their stock before it is disposed
or.

Sueet Mtuc. A iaige assortment for sale years
at the periodical stand in the txmUjfilce. at

Those of our readcis who visit the city for his
the purposed purchasing articles of dreso, es-

pecially ladies' fashiouaMe cloaks, A.C., would

do well to examine the slock of Ely, ll'insberg-e- r

A Ely, staple aud Taney dry goods, N'o. 1120 of
Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Meeting or the Grand Loix.e or I. O. or O.
F. AT Scnbirt. A special meeting of the R.
W. Grand Locge of the I. O. of O. F. of Penn-

sylvania,
to

will be held at Suubury on Thursday in

afternoon, February 3d, nl - o'clock, for the pur-

pose of admitting Past Grands to membership
in the Grand Lodge. At 7 o'clock in the. eve-

ning
Finns

a !sitation meeting will be held to exem-

plify
some

'.be work of the order, when members not
Past Grands will be admittej. The lodges iu
this vicinity should send full delegations to these State
liieeliiigs, as Ihey will not perhaps have another
meeting of the Grand Lodge as convenient for
many years to come. 3t

We notice that nearly ail the lawyer la bun-bur- y

ili stait for Philadelphia on Mr.
(Saturday) to attend the session oft lie Supierae at
Com t to be held there next week. Peace will Of
reign In Eunbury lor all of next week. died

Mad Does. There is considerable excilemert
prevailing in the lower end of this county in re-

gard
87,

to mad dogs. A dog belonging to a Mr. 87.

Deibler, ot Dauphin county, passed through the
lower township week before last, aud on his Whig
route bit a large nuuiUr of dogs aud cattle, and
firmer are appiebensive that more damage is
done than they are aware of. Dogs aud cuttle be
that were known to have been bitten have nearly
SU beeu killed.

Nahkow Escate. A little girl aged about 12

jCSri named Clara Ness, made a narrow escape

from burning to death on Baturdny last. While a
party were seating on the basin she with a nuai-- r

of others were standing near the bon fire when

kfr clothing took fire, and she was soon envel-i- n at
flames, Messrs Val. Mackert, Geo. Ilarrl- -

axd fc.muel Pyers being ln the vicinity went
assistance and smothered tb flames by have

ttrow'D' tbe'r coatf 0Ter ber- - The glrl'a clothing be
aim01 entirely destroyed,but fortunately her three

ie(ltf4 but I'fc'kt pertonal Injury.

The Fokcibi.e Entrv and Detainer Case.
In the forcible entry and detainer suit tried lapt
week la which John E. Rathbun, Patrick
O'Gaira, Thomas O'Uarra, Patrick Waters and
James Summon, defendants, the jury rendered
a verdict of guilty in manner aud form as

The defendants were arrested at the in

stance of R. M. Cummin,;?, attorney f"r tue
heirs of Jeremiah Tower, of Pltlsbiirif. The
land in question Is sltnated iu Mt. Carmel town-

ship, this county, and Us estimated value !s over

five hundred thousand dollars. The Tower's
claim their title under letter patent- from the
State. The Northumberland coal company, of
which J. E. Rathbun is the representative, claim

their title through a las sale in 1S40. Both

parlies were dcterniiued on obtaining and re-

taining posscheion. Mr. Camming brought the
above action lur btinff forcibly ejected. Some
forty witnessces were examined on the defence.
but the jury brought in the Verdict of guilty.
Messrs. Mayoard, Bcntly and Dietrich, of Wil- -

liamrport, employed on behalf of the
Coiinionweallb, aud Jude Linn, of Rellefonte,
and JUV. Ryou, of Pottsville, and George IV.
Zietls-r- , of this place, for the defence. Consid
erable surprise was manifested when the jury
rendered their vcrdi?t, as the geutral opinion
was that the defendants would be acquitted. Im
mediately upoc the rendering of the vcrrMct a
motion was made for a new tiial upon reasons
filed. The motion will be heard at an ad- -

ourned court to be held in Fvbruarv next.
"""

Ol"R friend 8. N. Gaynian, of Purdytown, ad- -

acent to this borough is engaged iu iuelosing j

his fli-- pond by a substantial stone wall, so j

that fish will be unable to escape. Several new j

ponds have beeu dug within the enclosure for j

the propogating of the different species of fish.
The pounds cover about an acre of ground,
through which flows a stream of fresh spring
water, which passes out through fine scives.
Two of the pounds abound with black bass of
various seizes. Several trout are kept in the
spriug over which a building is erected. A

large number of trout eggs are now beiug hatch
ed out which are Intended to be placed iu one of
the new pouuds. Mr. Cayman has made
fish culture a study, and understands fully

them. It is a flue sight to see his col-

lection of fish, and' his ponds are visited fre-

quently by strangers and others.

Br Li. fkoos in the dead of winter is a rarity,
but Mr. S. X. Gaynian has four large sized frogs

one of his fish ponds, which he takes delight
showing to his friends. A few days ago when

the weather was pretty warm tliee frogs came
out from underneath a board shelter, and com-

menced to croak as happily as if it were in spring
time. Mr. Gaynian had intended to slaughter
them for bis Christmas dinuer, but wisely con-

cluded to keep them over winter, and la the
spring raitt a family of frogs to give hi6 friend

Christmas dinner on frogs during the Cen-

tennial year.

Tns inauguration of Gov. J. F. Hartranft, on
Tuesday last, was attended by a large number

editors from every part of the State. Among
them we noticed Hro. Beckley, of the Blooms-bur- g

JlrpHbliean, who worn a clerical appear
ance, liio. j. t. Magiuuis, of the Williams- -

port Ctzfttt t Bulletin, was the most sedale man
the ground. Bro. Hart, of the Philadelphia

Inquirer, looked young and handsome. Bro.
Morton, of the JfUtotuan, looked solemn and

taken for a clergyman. Bro. Kinsloe, of
Lock Haven ltqublitan, was decidedly the a

handsomest man on the ground. Bro. J. J.
Auten, of the Watsontown Record with his cot-

ton umbrella, was variously taken as a Centen-utiria- u

editor. lie took his whiskey straight, aud
declared that if he and our worthy County the
Treasurer had'nt knocked thunder out of the

Convention, by hammering on sheet Iron,
the present inauguration would not have
near so grand. but

A Fine Dising Room. ThecuterprMng land-

lord, E. T. Drumheller, of the City Hotel had
dining rooms repainted, and the ceilings

theludsoinely painted and oiled. The designs and
andvarious colors gives it a fresh and neat appear

such as is seldom tioticed in any hotels ln
so

country. Xearly the whole inside of the
"building will soou receive the painter' brush,

frescoed and painted the same as the dining
butrooms, of a llgnt snaoc. Ahii.rsu the City

is considered one of the handsomest hotel
the State, the proprietor believes that he can
make further improvements, and i succeed-

ing admirab'y. Any one who will examine the
and see in what a magnificent manner it is over
will agree with us thai a more comfort-

ably aud convenient hotel i scarcely to be found uim
cither the city or country. We arc glad to also

too that travelers who know the bouse,
so pleased that If within fifty miles of this

place, will travel the distance for the purpose of
enjeying the hospitalities of the bouse, zr.i for

good night's rest and a sqrare meal.
was
andThk Court Iioaae clock, or the town clock a it ia

aomeumet lniprojx-rl- called, sot-m- a to be iu want of a
reMponaible bead. The clock has beeu for months past, this

fifteen minutes fiMer tbau true time, or ten uim-nt-e

faster tluiu rail road time, hich la P!iiladelThia noon
aud about five iniuutre faster than true time here.

ia all wrong and ia liable to uiisieaJ people, partic-
ularly hillatraugcra, who tia'urahy suppose that tLe stan-

dard of time, in this pkee, ia uuifurni, as it oerUiuIy or

l. The clock is an excellent time keeper, but
require some one to attend to it. The ootamUsiot:-er- a

should seeWo this. A they have charge of the pub-li- e

buildinpa, they are the custodian of the Hock. It
part aud parol of the Court House, deigned to be

by the architfet and laid down in the plan of the H.
buildiuR, which would not be fluished without it.

ia no more taso'j iu surrendering the care and view
keeping of the clock to the through autboritiea thmu iu

manaurrendering the gaa light or any other of the ap
the Court Hoube to the care of the boiough.

clock. It is true, ja a uitt to the county or Court Row
through the borough, but the title iu tiifc County aud

just as valid a if it had been purchased aud paid
by the Commiaionera. a fact that would soon be es-

tablished if any one ahould attempt its removal. The
with

Cotr.miMeioner should take charge and make it the du-

ty of the Janitor to attend to it and He? that it is kept in
them
the

Obituary. Andrew C. Huston, who was edi-

tor CO years ago, and a printer TO yeirs ago,
on the 10th i list-- , r.t Northumberland. He
boru in Germantowii, March 27, 1787;

learned the printer's art with Zachariah Pulson,
Philadelphia, and moved to Northumberland, muu

his father's family, in 1S07. There they
purchased the Republican Argus, the paper pub-
lished by the celebrated John Biuns, and con
ducted it Jointly. The elder Huston died In 18011.

leaving the son sole editor and proprietor. Some
later. In the office of Andrew Kennedy, one,

Northumberland, he gave imon Cameioti
first lesson in type selling.

The deceased was a balchelor, and during the but

greater part of his life lived with his brotl.er-in-la-

John Taggart, Esq. ITe was a gentleman
very extensive Information, possessed an ex-

traordinary memory, and was a most assiduous well

reader. During the closing years of his life his
tigblwas very much impaired. Previous

that he tveraged from 10 to 15 hours a day
his extensive library.
Mr. Him on was an American of long descent,

having descended, on his mother's side, from the
and !? weeds who settled on the Delaware
two hundred years ao. His father,

Ma'thew Huston, eaily in the present ceutuiy.
represented the county of Philadelphia Iu the la

Legislature, for several sessions, nnd was tbe
afterwards Clerk of the House of Representa-
tives. Both he ami his brother John were offi-

cers in the Revolution. The deceased had no
brother, and but one sister, who was the wife of

John Taggart, and died several years ago
the age of 75 years. The family is long lived.
his cousins, (children of John Huston,) three audnot long ago, at Chestnut Hill, near Phila-

delphia, at the following ages : John 83, Mary
and Alexander 3 ; Joseph still lives, aged the

only
In politics, he was a Jcflerso'iiuu Democrat, litis

and Republican, claiming for these parties his
direct an 1 legitimate succession. Hn was so
wedded to his convictions that he could never

Induced to vote the smallest portion of a
modern Democratic ticket. He has voted at
general and 17 Presidential election, new luin-in-

weot, either Presidential, State, inn uscipal or
special. lie never sought or hold an office.

in

Stoke Romied. The store of A. L. Ilolshoe
Herndon this county was brokeu into on Sun-

day night a week, and goods and money to to
amount of $150 were stolen. Some of the goods with

been traced to Schuylkill county and will
recovered. The thieve are supposed to be that

tramp who loitered about the place dur-lu- g

the day. no

I rear j-- Robbers- - in Mahanoy

A riucky JiiAartty Farmer Kilh one of tho Rob-b'rtT- hi

, f Ji,i Ltr-ttiff- l fit hting from
Sfa,nokin

Oa Vredne?daj night Coroner Taylor was
called out of bed between one and two o'clock
and was informed that a man had been killed in
Mahanoy Valley, Cameron township, and that
the presence of the Coroner was required to hold
an inquest on the body. The Coroner at ouee
proceeded across the mountain aud arrived at
the place where the dead man was awaiting him,
at about two osclock. Having summoned a
jury the Coroner returned to Sliamokin after
healing a portion of the evidence, the jury being
notitfed to convene again at ten o'clock Thurs
day morning.

In Camerou township, Mahanoy Valley, about
two miles west of the "Brick Tavern," or Penn-

sylvania Hole!, lives a farmer named Nathan
Ucnninger. lie is a man about 37 years of age
and has a wife ami five children. Ilenniuger
lives on what is known us the Iiiliman farm, the
property having beiouged to David Hill man.
who died about two years ngo. Mrs. Uillmuu,
Ileuningers's mother-in-la- an old lady of 85

years, lives with him, as also do two sous of
Mrs. Billmau by hertirs'- husband whose name
was Maurer. These two sons, George and
Philip Maurer, are both pretty well up iu years,
George beinir Co and Philip CO years of age. AI- -

most a year ago Nathan Ilenningcr purchased
the Billman properly, having arranged to buy
out heirs. The farm consists of 300 acres aud
was appraised at about f!l,000. Hciiningerowus
another farm, adjoining this one, of abont 1G0

acres.
the i;ohdi:ht.

On Wednesday two relatives, Jacob Billman
of Roaring Creek and Solomou liillman of
Washington township, arrived at Hcnninger'a
on a visit. About half past live o clock the
taiuilv and viiiors sut down to sunper. Their
dining room was in a smalt frame but.din
about forty feet away from the main buildin
or mansion. The dwelling or main building is
built of stone and is a largo roomy house, but
the family have been using the small frame
building for a kitchen aud dining room, although
it Is a little distance from the dwelling.

About six o'clock or a little after, supper was
finished and Mrs. Heuuingcr got up from the
table aud remaikcd that she would go out to the
baru to feed a calf. Shu had just stepped out of

the door when a man Mopped her and ordered
ber back, saying that if she didn't stay iu he
would shoot her. Her husband, Nathan Heu-

uingcr, theu came out but a largo man with a
black moustache ordered him to halt and re-

turn, at the same time time poinliug a gun at
the farmer. Ilenningcr and his wife both step-

ped back into the building and then only begun
to appreciate what the trouble was. Looking
out of the window they saw eeeral men enter
the stone dwelling, while a number of others a
were doing guard duty outside. At that mo-

ment several shots were fired into the door of
the building in which Heuniugur, his visitors.
and family were staying. About seven shots in
all were tired, nearly all of which passed through
the door aud out through the window on the
other side, but doing no injury to the Inmates.

lirNNlNGER SriOOTS BACK.

After the firing outside had commenced Ilen-
ningcr

to
started up stairs where he had a rifle and

double barreled shot gun, and quickly loading
these iu the dark, he began to take measures Jo
defend his castle. Two bails wcrj put in each
barrel of the shot i:un aud one bail iu the rifle.
Taking aim through the window at several of

villlans who were off about twenty-yard- s he
had the satisfaction of seeing one man drop.
Then the robbers opened fire in earnest, shoot-

ing
to

promiscuously into the windows and door
luckily hitting none of the twelve persons

who were hnddied together in the small space
inside.

Heuuingcr again took aim, this time at one ot
robbers who was statioaed on the wood pile,
this shot also took t licet, leaving spots of

blood all over the wood, but l he robber was not
badly hurt but what lie could gtt away.

Ouce more a volley was returned, shattering a and
looking glass, picture frame and window panes,

again miraculously missing the inmates,
mc rmsa's iiimuuu.

By this time the several robbers who weie ran-

sacking the Si one mansion had joined their com-

panions outside nnd a consultation was he!. I

the fallen CQmrade who was lying on the
ground. Ilcunliiger saw this and taking

at the squad he fired his third and last shot,
with effect be thinks as ihcy left suddenly

carrving awav one of their wounded.
ein

AFTEIt TFIE BATTLE.

As soon a the robber had started away nu of
examination was made of the dwelling aud il

found that two chjsls were broken open
(2,075 in gold, silver and bank notes taken.

About six hundred and seventy-fiv- e dollars of his
was in bank notes, the balance in coin. The

premises outside were then examined and very
one of the robbers was feuiud on the ground No

dead. There were truces of blood across the
to the cast of the house showing that one

two more had been wounded aud hcljied
away.

THE DEAD MAS' rHOM iUOVotlN

After the Coroner arrived he summoned the
rollowiugjnry : C. B. Boyer, C. K. Wtiktl, J.

Courad, W. F. Ditty, A. M. Start zel and
James May, Junior. As the jury was ubout to

the body one of them recognized the dead
as being from hhatnoiiin. Ills name is

Philip Hughes and he lived In Withington's
on Franklin street. Hughes has a wife
two children, and has been employed at of

Cameron Colliery. Ou Wednesday afternoon
about four o'clock he left his house iu company

two men named Martin Farrell and Toos.
Galviu, and nothing further wa heard from

uutil Hughe was kllied that night. On
body of Hughe was found a white haudker-chlc- t,

a sin a 11 round tin box, a clay pipe, muslin
tobaccrt pouch with tobacco aud a powder flask.
Gaivin boarded with 1 1 utiles and Farrell with
boarded with Michael Healey, Hughes' next door
neihbor. Mrs. Hughe states thai a strange

was at her house to see her husbaud dur-

ing edncsdny but she does not know who it
was.

A If AKKKST.

The house iu which Hughes lived is a double
the one side being occupied by Michael

ilealey. On Thursday Healey was arrested as
probably knowing something about the robbery

he brought witnesses to prove that he was
houM! that night and he was therefore discharg-
ed. There were six men iu the party who com-

mitted the robbery, and of these several nre
known. At the time we write the villiaus

have not been captured but enough evideuce was
produced to show that their flight was in the di-

rection of Pottsville.
R.The robbers left l mo KUtia aud a cap, which

C in the hands of the Coroner.

A VISIT TO MAHANOV.

Secunug a conveyance we made a liip to the
scene ol the robbery on Thursday ami after
diiviug about six miles we reaches' Hcuninger's

nu. We arrived there about noon jud louuJ
Coroner' jury about closing their investiga-

tion. Quite a crowd had collected from the sur-

rounding neighborhood aud each farmer was
armed with a rifle or shot gun. The crowd
looked terribly warlike. Hughes' body was
lying on a bench in a wash house that had been
recently built, lie was stiipK'd to the waist

in the breast was a bole made by the fatal
bullet. Auotlier ball had entered his left shoul-

der, he having been struck by both balls out ol
one barrel of the shot gun. His eye were He

half closed aud hi month was partly open,
body and clothing was terribly bloody and
w hole appearance was ghastly and sicken-

ing. No one had appeared yet to claim the
body, but ou our way back we met au under-

taker with a rough box going to bring the re-

mains to Sliamokin. Where he will be burled
do not know at this writing, the Catholic

Clergy having foiblJ leu his body to be interred
any of the Catholic cemeteries.

TUB PKOllABII.ITlrS.

Fiom what we heard and saw on the premi-
ses we feel salisGed that litis daring robbery was
planned by some one who was perfectly familiar the

the house and with tbe family. They only
entered lb room where the two chects were

contained the mouey and did not disturb a
chest or trunk in another room that contained

money. A larga clock was

opened and .searched, where some money had
beeu kept at one time but nothing was in that
Hcnniger lost nothing, the money belonged to
George Maurer, $S00, Phillip Maurer, S050, and
Mrs. Billman, 325. ,

THE VtKDICT.

The jury returned a verdict that Hughes had
been killed by Nathan Heuiiigcr i:i self defence
and fully esouerating Hcnniger from all blame,
or, Id other words it was justifiable homicide
Flecninger was quite a Hon among the crowd
who had assembled and l he Mahanoy farmers
all seemed proud of their pluckv neighbor,
Ilenniuger came to Sliamokin with us and be
fore he returned home he supplied himself with a
good revolver at oue of our hardware store.
ANOTHER AKHEST FAKKELL FOUND IN POTTS-

VILLE.

Thursday noon Councilman J. A. Wearer
went to Pottsville on private business and while
walking down Centre street he saw Martin Far
rell, one of tbe parties supposed to be concerned
ln the above robbery, walking along on the
other side of the street. Mr. Weaver was at the
time in company with Lieut. W. II. Moyer of
the Coal and Iron Police aud calling Lieut.
Moycr's attention to Farrell the officer at once
arrested him. Farrell was taken before a Jus
tice and was committed to prison until evening
when be was brought to Sliamokin.

faukell's littlb ltort.
When Farrell was taken before Squire Helm

he made the following statement of his move
ments on Wednesday night. He admitted hav-
ing beeu with Hughes up to four o'clock Wed-

nesday afturuon but left him at tbut hour on
Shamokin Street. He (Farrell) and Gaivin
then started to walk up the Northern Central
track, haying concluded "go to Philadelphia."
They went to Ceclralia on foot, arriving there
at two o'clock in the morning ; continued walk-
ing to Girardville and arrived there at six ; left
Galviu in Pottsville hut didn't know just where.
Farscli hesitated very much lu answering ques-
tion nod seemed to feel very uucomfortable.
Two woodchoppers who had seen the gang on
the mountain were present and partly identified
Farrell as one of the party. There was other
evideuce pointing to this muu as being one of
the gang who committted the robbery and Jus-

tice Helm demanded U5.000 bail for his appear-
ance at Court, aud as he could not furnish tbe
security he was sent to Sunhury on Fiiday
morning. On Friday morning as Farrell was
putting on his boots several spots of what seein- -

eu 10 ue oioou were lounu, ana ne was given a
pair of shoes to put on nnd the boots retained to
be csed as evideuce. Part ortiis clothing also
looked as if it bad been washed indicating that he
had assisted In carry iug away one of the wounded
men.

WHAT THE WOGDCHOI'FUliS SAT.

Two woodchoppers who were employed ou the
mountain between thi place aud Mahanoy, quit
work about five o'clock on Wednesday evening
and started to come home. They had come but

little way aloug the summit of the mountain
wheu they saw a party of six men alongside of
the public road. Two were standing up and
four were lying down. Those who were reclin
ing on the ground tried to hide their faces and
refused to look up at tbe woodchoppers. The
two workmen passed on but thought the move-
ments of these men very strange and comment-
ed ou the matter to o'hars when they got back

Sliamokin.
HUGHES ANTECEDENTS.

TLe report that Philip Hughes, the dcod rob-
ber, is a Welshman, is incorrect. He is an
Irishman. It Is reported that Hughes is not his
correct name, he having found it necessary to
change his mi mo oome time ago on accouut of
former acts of his. He bear the marks of a
bullet wound In one of hi arms and is known

have been implicated iu unlawful transactions
since he came to thi place.

IIENNINGEU UNDER BAIL.

Ill giving the verdict of the Coroner's Jury we
omitted to state that Coroner Taylor thought It
advisable to hold Hennlnger, the farmer, in the

am of $500 in his own rtcoguizancj for hi ap- - I

pearance at Court if he shonld be required.
Uwnniuger, who i a German and talks English
imperfectly, did not understand this proceeding,

so the reporter of the Times wa called
upon to act as interpreter and explained why
this was done. Ilenniuger expressed himself as
nerfvtlir antisfleft - " -
said to us that he would be glad to appea at
Court and have a jury decide on his action.

toThe whole Mahanoy Valley would have gone hi
security if il had been necessary.

A MAUANOT Pit's OPINION.

While we were standing by the side of Hughes'
body, examining the wounds, a German fatmcr
tame up and nudging us remarked, "Des vor

verdommt gooder trick !" The saiile on his of
countenance showed how hcariiiy he approved

Hcuuingcr's couduct in shooting th-- j rob-

ber.
LNCLAIMED FUOPEHTT.

Coroner Taylor las the two guus and cap in
possession, which were left by the robbers,

and he wishes that the owners would "come is
forward, prove property and take them away."

assurance is however given that '"no ques-

tions will be nsked."
THE LATEST.

Trace of one of the wounded robbci it is

rumored, have been found iu tbe direction of
Mt. Carmel and officers have been sent to inves-

tigate, but at the hour we go to press we are
without further particulars. Whether there is

pcrpt t: ators of the robbery ,but on inquiry from
iu 4he reports or not we cauuoc tell.

Owing to the great excitement oecasioued by
this afTi'ir we have carefully guarded against
giving anything except what was reliable. By

rcqul'!l we omit any mention of the movements
a part of the police force who are working up

the robbery, but a reasonable hope is entertained
that several more captures will follow soon.
Shatnnkin Timet Jan. 16.

Since the above has been put in type there
have been a number of rumor of arrests of the

sidenl from that ssction of the comily we learn
that they arc without foundation. A man
named Gilbert Rcitz, a neighbor of Mr. Ilen-

niuger, is suspected as being one of tbe accom-

plice, and has left tor parts unknown. Reitz
was seen near Sunbtiry on Tuesday in company
with his father, and we are informed that offi-

cers are in close pursuit of hiin.

A notice in the Daily over the signature of
Thtnphiloui, charges Moody and Sankey with
suppressing important portions ot the word of
God in their quotations from scripture. The
mccbiiiK of the revivalists are attended regu-

larly by learned meu aud eminent tneu of dif-

ferent churches, who have failed lo make this
discovery. Theophllus should show wherein
the suppression or discrepancy exists.

A Yovati TiHEr Captured. On Christmas
morning a young mau by the name of Daniel
Bycrs, aboit 10 years old, living with Mr. Peter

Meugcs, In Lewis twp., in the aijM-ne- e of the
fatally, broke into Mr. Menges' room aud stole
forty odd dollars iu gold, silver and greenback.
He then went to the bain and saddled a horse
aud came to Watsontown aud boarded the 12:20
train south. The horse was left standing at the
depot until evening when operator Daughterly
and young Mr. Johnson brought it to Cooner's
hotel, where tlio poor beast was stubble. I and
further dcvelojwieuts awaited. The next morn-

ing Mr. Mcugc.i came to town aud got the first
clew to the whereabouts of the young scamp.
Supposing that he had gone lu the direction of
Reading where he has an aunt residing, Mr.
Menges started in pursuit. His suspicions
proved correct. On arriving at Reading he ob-

tained the assistance of a policeman wh soon
found younBycr a gticst at the Uble House.

was brought to Turbotville by Mr. Menges
aud taken befo.-- Justice Wagner, who committed
him to jail, and ou Tuesday last Judge Rocke-

feller told him lie might go down to Philadel-
phia for eightee n months. Ilerord.

Tiir. American Stock Journal. Perhaps the
cheapest farm periodical is the American Stock
Journal. It in a 3" page monthly, devoted

to Stock and Poultry Breeding, Dairying,
Wool Growing. Bee Keeping, Farming, Veteri-

nary Science, and other kindred subjects, in

fact it contains a fund of valuable Information
that the farmer and stoek-brecd- er should not be
without. All who subscribe now will' receive

back ntinVbcrs for October, November, and
December as a centennial premium. Subscrip-

tion emly one Dollar a year. Sample numbers,
club rates, premium lists, etc., sent Ires on ap-

plication. Address Prtts Brothers, Parkrsbtirg,
Chester Covniy, Pa.

The Harrisburg Tultgraph is dailiy in receipt
of communications giving advice ' to prevent
hydrophobia in animals. The local of that
paper publishes one of them which papers nre
requested to copy, aud comments on It as fol
lows:

Harrisburg Dec 20, 1873.
Give your dogs cats and other lie! pi Us luferier,
anamels water lu froeen wether aud avoid hir--
drapliobe. papers pleas copy D

The author of that communication is a phi-
lanthropist. In the ebullition of our thankful
ness we shake hands with him In an Imaginary
hearty grasp. We own a dog, and "If he lives
through tbe winter we shall ascribe his preserva
tion to nothing ele than our following the above
advice. Undoubtedly "D." belongs to the So
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals,
which la a power m the land iu fact, it is the
"Chief among ten thousandj'societlos and the
oue altogether lovely."

When the Spring time comes, Gentle Annie,"
and the "frosen wether" has taken its depar-
ture, theu will the guileless niaidcr. with the lap
deg call "D." a real nice man for having saved
Fido; the nobby young man, who is followed
abont by a shadow attached to a small red
blr.nket, will offer to "set 'ein up" out of grati
tude ; the beefy butcher boy, whose hull dog has
been carefully nurtured through the winter by
following the advice of "D." w ill rise up nnd
call him a "bully boy with a tin ear, and show
me de man what wants to pull down his vest 4"
the "other helpliss iuferier anamels" will rise
up and call him blessed because of his humanity
aud forethought in staving off that dread dis-

ease "hidraphobe."

Man Shot in tub AVest Ward.
weeks ago a young man named Burns from
Burnsldc Colliery entered the house of a man
named Smith who lives near Weaver's breaker
iu the West Ward. Burns asked for comcthiug
which was refused him, whereupon he took out
a knife and ripped open a lounge and theu left.
Thursday evening of last week Burus appeared

Lp jaia at the same house and having been re
cognized he stepped outside and fired into the
jAmse, the ball taking effect in the thigh of
Smith. Burns then fled and has Dot beeu ap-
prehended yet. Drs. Krickbaum and Hcllcu-bac- b

extracted the ball. B'irns fired right in
among the family and it is a wonder that he did
not strike Mrs. Smith or some of the children.

Shnmokin Time.

Cohi.e's Insurance Agency. We arc glad to
find that many of the farmers in this aud ad
joining counties avnil themselves of tbe oppor-

tunity to get their property insured iu the
Fire Insurance Company of Hartford, Conn.,
of which Geo. Coble, Esq., of Herndon, is the
agent. The .Etna is a reliable company, and
no farmer should neglect to insure so that in
case of lire he will receive the greater portion
6? his loss back again. The small sum paid for
a policy and assessments, frequently is the
ineaus of saving a poor, hard-worki- man
from total ruin by fire, which is liable to occur
at any time. Call on Geo. Coble, Esq., Hcrn-dot- i,

North'd county, if yo'i wih to secure a
s Jife insurance policy.

Officeks Elected and Dividend Declared.
At a meeting of the Stockholders of the Slia-

mokin Bauking Company, held on .Monday last,
the following persons were elected Directors to
serve the ensuing year, viz. Conrad Graeber,
A. A. Heim, Win. H. Marshal, 8. John, David
Llewellyn, Geo. W. Ryon,'John Krtnble, John
Larkin, Jacob Hur.tzinger, Cha;. F. Rahn, and
Levi Huher.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors held
the game day, the following officers were elected
to servo the ensuing year. President, Courad
Graeber ; Vice President, A. A. Helm; Solici-
tor, Geo. W. Ryon. Ivanhoe S. Huber was con-

tinued as Cashier, aud D. W. lleim as Teller.
The Bo&rd on the same day declared a Divi

dend of five per cenf. payable after the 1th inst.,
Clear, of all taxes. Shamokin jfrrahl.

W. S. Roads of this place has a plant kuown
y botanists as "Tbe bridal wreath,' that has

beei! growing In his garden during the winter
months to the present time. It hns first grecu
leaves aboui one quarter of an iach ln length.
The plant is of a sensativc nature, aud the fact
of Hs growiug during the winter can only be ac-

counted For wy the months of December and.v - "jnuarv. bi- "-

curiosity worth seeing, and Mr. Roads takes
pleasure in showing It lo those who may see fit

call.

Tin: residence of Goc. Weiser Esq. of Hollow
ing run. wa entered last Sunday, while Mr.
Welscr and his family were at Church, and about
three hundred dollars stolen, among the money
stolen was about fifty dollars belonging to one

hi da ughters. There is no clue to the ras-

cal ho committed the larceny, but the general
opinion is that the money has not been taken
out of the valley, where Mr. Weiser resides.

Lr.wr Hummel Is oue of tin; institutions of
Sliamokin where the celebrated Milwaukee beer

dealt out to thirsty customers. I.cwy keeps a
good saloon, keeps an orderly house and ob-

serves the laws. His place is open from S a. m.

to 10 p. tn., and all who wish to quench thirst
must observe his rules. The Milwaukee bocr is

noted as the very best iu the country, and Lewy

is kuown everywhere as a first-clas- s restaurant
kecjier. It is one of the places In Shamokin
where no rowdvism Is allowed.

o'clock on Friday morning last, a lire broke out
in the Academy of Music, at Lewisburg, mid in

one hour destroyed the whole building. The

Chronicle says :

Prof. Iluslander, the Principal, is the heavieft
loser. His property destroyed consisted of six

pianos, live orgaus, violin, violouccllo, about
.foCO worth of music, his account books, and a
number of articles of lesser value, In all amount-
ing to perhaps X.oUO, 011 which ho holds an In-

surance of 3,M0. He had recently placed in
the Academy a piano valued 01 ?700 and a mag-

nificent orgnu of still greater value, all of which
are now a worthless mass. Miss Damon saved

her violin, but suffered a loss in niMsii: and
other articles amounting to several hundred
dollars. Prof. Sperra saved a comet and vio-

lin, but lost a flue guitar and a large quantity
of music, much of which was of unu-u- al value.
Two voting men, Messrs. Kirkland and Marsh,
who roomed in the Academy, narrowly escaped

with their live by jumping through tbn win-

dow.
The Firemen were on the spot with all the

promptness possible, and succeeded in prevent-icg-- :t

fire from spreading. The Academy burn-

ed like tinder, sending storms of sparks upon

the neighboring huihliugs. iguiting the dry
roofs uIiiioaI constantly. When discovered, all
prospect of saving the Academy building1 was
hopeless.

Keep Your Feet Dry. Il is .1 very difficult
matter to get boots or shoes that will uot allow
water to go through and cause cold feet and
create sicklies. Nearly all the ills the human
family i. heir to is caused by damp feet. This
difficulty is no'.v avoided by procuring hoots and
shoes from the Excelsior store on Market street
that arc water proof. J. B. Smith fc Bro. have
at last succeeded to get boots and shoes made of
material that is not surpassed for beauty, wear

and to keep your feet dry. Ca'l an examine
llieir clock.

We noticed several Urge boxes opened at
Man Sc Bro's. store, next door to the post office,
this week which contained a large assortment of
fancy goods. There is 110 cud tir their slock',
and everything of the best quality iu the line
of notions and fancy goods is lound in their
li.'iiibliiiiei.t, uml so!. at pnco Jjelow city re
tail t rU.'s. They have the finest goods that has
ever been ioen outside the cities, and 110 one
need go to Philadelphia for goods when the
same can be had at home for a lets price.

Willi n. Lawkhncb, of Milton, distributed
lweuty bushels of potatoes to the poor on New
Year's day. The allowance was half a bushel
to each family.

Maj. W. C. Km, ol North imberland, at-

tended the inauguration 011 Tuesday, and was
appointed one of the aids for the fourth division
of the military processiou.

"Honesties" is the best of policies, hot Ship-ma- n

think a Fire, Life and Accident insurance
policy in his companies equally as good.

If you want Centennial callendars, blotters
and first-clas- s fire, life and accident insurance
;ro to Shipman, be can supply yoti.

Communicated.
"A Correction."

We notice au article In some of the county
journals of last week under the above named
title. The correction related to a certain part
of the proceedings of the Northumberland County
Teacher's Institute, as reported by the secre-

tary. The correction Is made by the presiding
officer of said Institute. Can some of your
readers Inform us asyto what power a presiding
officer ha or may asiwne In correcting a secre-

tary's report after It is In print t M.

FOR THK AMERICAN.

Fd'iiitr American :
Accounts of proceeding of the

Teachers' Institute are usually interesting, but
the thing done is more important than any per-

son's private opinion of the character of It.
Such testimonies as,

"The essay was wtil and forcible wrttteu, and
was well received." ''His remarks were full
of good sense, and very practical," "so thorough,
so clear, so comprehensive, so eredite," make
work for the printer and leave the reader's cu
riosity unsatisfied, since the fact tojustify the
claim or attention are not presented.

It is not easy to see why S. Shipman, gestlrrg
the watch at the spelling contest, was of sufficient
importance to afford occasion for ajjpublic religi
ous th.ankgiving, unless hi coirbjctitora ware
so hard a set that the victory of

4 any one of tbcta
would have been a thing very much to be depre
cated ; In which case, however, they have pro-

bably shown great modesty. Among tsa pro-

ceedings lately reported is this resolution .

"Resolved, That we Teachers of Northum
berland couuty, feel very thankful lo an Allwise
Being that the present to the best speller fell
upon so worthy a person as our 't, San!
Shipman."

Oue of the old Latin critics tells his brother
poets not to bring a God ia unless thu ease is
serious. The young teacher who dre.w the re-

solution must he excused, if piety got the start
of logical shrewducss, or he may not have meant
to get much of a God in after all : for he uses
tho indefinite article, as if h thought there
might be several, and the cue he was after pet- -

haps not the most important one. C.

published bt request.
Anti-JIonopol- jr.

The Conveniton, iu session at
Harrisburg, Pa., March 2, 3 and 4 last, appoint-
ed, just prior to adjourning, an executive com-
mittee of eleven members, with power to

the said convention at such time and place
as in their judgment should seem proper.

By virtue of that authority, the undersigned,
a majority of said Executive Committee, hereby
officially announce that tbe said Convention will
reconvene iu the city of Harrisburg, ou Tuesday,
February 1, 1376, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
sharp.

All Trade or Labor Unions, Granges or other
Associations of workingmen, having for their
object the protection of their members and the
community against the money, transporting,
land and other monopolies with which the peo-
ple are accursed, are entitled to send two dele-
gates, the names of whom should be sent, as
soou as possible after appointment, to the Secre-
tary of the Committee.

Associations in sympathy with the purposes of
the convention, who are nnable, by reesou of
lack of funds, to scud delegates direct from their
own membership, are requested to appoint
proxies, and forward such suggestions relative
to the Convention as they may feel impelled to
make, to the Chairman, Secretary, or any mem-
ber of the committee.

Associations represented, either by delegate
or letter, will be required to contribute their

share of the necessary expenses,
which will, however, bnt trilling.

The conviction of the Clearfield miners, and
other aspects of the Conspiracy laws of the Com-
monwealth the landlord and tenant act the
store order or "truck" system the question of
laws to protect practical the
"Miners' Weigh Billl" the Bituminiotis Ventila-
tion Bill the report of the Legislative Com-
mittee, appointed at tbe last session to enquire
Into alleged violations of the charters of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad nnd Phila-
delphia and Reading Coal and Iron Compaincs,
a matter which involves the wlole question of
the relative rights of individuals and corpora-
tions all these questions, and others equally
interesting to the t, will probably
come before the approaching session of our Leg-
islature for discussion and action. In view of
this fact, it seems to us important, siuce party
conventions will not tnke cognizance of our
wants a that we should come
together, under the very noses, so to speak, of
the law makers, and giro uumislakablo expres-
sion to them ourselves.

The Labor Question, as a natijnal one, is just
not be bTerTiKJly"us? J

Duiing the sessions of the Convention, speak-
ers of national reputation, witbont regard to
to party, will address the delegate ia refereuce
to Labor's intereset iu the great political ques-
tions of the day.

It Is earnestly hoped that every Association in
the State that Is In its purposes
will send delegates.

C. BEN JOHNSON.
Workinuman Office, Pottsville Sch. Co.

I

JAMES L. WRIGHT,
No. 313 S. Second St., Philadelphia.

D. S. DUNHAM.
Bellefonte, Centre Co.

JAMES TAIT.
St. Mary's, Elk Co.

M. C. BROWN,
Tork, York Co. t

D.J. THOMAS. ;

Kingston. Luzerne Co. i

RICKARD WILLIAMS, i

Audenreid, Carbon Co.
BEN RESSLEK,

Excelsior, Northumberland Co.
CARL NIEMAN.

Locust Dale, Colombia Co.
Attest: II. DRURY,

2":i South Cth Street, Philadelphia.

I. X. L.,tiif. Woman Friend. We take pleas-

ure lu calling the attention of our readers, par-

ticularly our lady friends, to the uew improved
Smoothing Irons, made by the Brookliu Sad
Iron Co. We have tested them, aud feel justified
in saying they are the best finished and most
perfect made ; the haudle being detachable, will
til any number of Irons, aud having shield com-

bined, the hand is completely protected from the
head. No holder is required when uing. They
now offer special inducements to clubs, as will be
seen by their advertisement in another column

tltiiuteiiMiice ol Health.
The maintenance of health is often more dif-

ficult than its recovery. Vitiated conditions of
the atmosphere, unhealthy occupations, ex-

tremes of heat or cold, and constant exposure to
rough weather, are all so many provocations of
disease. There is hut oue sure way of effectually
guarding the system when thus subjected to in-

fluences prejudicial to health, and that is to es-

tablish, by judicious tonic and alterative medi-

cation, vigor of the body and regularity of its
functions. The properties of an luvlgorant and
corrective are happily combined la Hosteller
Stomach Bitters, which at tho same time that it
infuses unwonted vitality into tho system, over-

comes all tendency of the stomach, liver bowels

and urinary organs to deviate from regularity in

the discharge of functions upon which the wel-

fare of the entire physical organization i de-

pendent. Health cannot be more effectually
maujtamt.it than by usiug the bitter-- .

ijusiiuss oral 5.

C " TnC' IA I)avst home. Terms free. Aildreua
tj.) t?sU l. Stis-ui- & Co., Purtbiiil. Maine.

Jan. 2- -', 1875. ly.

WllEX you go to Pliilailelphiii, stop at
the Alleuhen y House, No. 812 and 814,
Market St. He-fitte- &c,
by A. J'eck, Proprietor, and price only 2
per day.

The Central Clothing; Hal?, since the holidays,

had been rather quiet until now. Another large
stock of new goods have boen opened of all the
latest styles which is creating another excite-

ment, and the usual rush for cheap clothing
continues to increase. Their flock is all new

and made tip of good material, and is sold on

the principle of "small ttoIUs and quick sales."
Every one in need of good clothing should eall on

.Messrs. Simon fc Oppenhelmer, corner of Third
and Market streets.

All kinds of ready-mad- clothing, of the most

fash.ouable style, are sold cheaper at the Cen,

tral Clothing Hall of Simon A Oppenhcimer-tha- n

elsewhere.

Closing out sales of boots, shoes and trunk
at . S. Eurman' "Snnbury Shoe Store," (1

door west Cadwalladers drug store. Iu order
to make room for spriug aud summer goods,
will close ont my entire stock of fall and winter
good at a redaction of 10 to IS per cent, for
cash nnlll April 1st. Call at ouce and secure
boot, shoes and rubbers at astonishing low
prices. No trouble to show goods.

W. S. Furuan, Prop'r,
Snnbury Sho Store.

A FIH3T class, new Piano of the very best
make, will be sold at a reduction of one third Us
value. Also, a second hand Cabinet Organ,
nearly new, for a little over half price. Enquire
of II. B. Masser.

Iusical. J. P. Reefer has lately removed his
excellent musical instruments into the building
on Fourth street, below Market, nearly opposite
the CltT Hotel. Any kind of Musical instru-
ments of the most improved styles and make are
kept In his establishment. Parlor Organs,
Pianos of the best manufacture lu the country
will be found at his store, ne is aUo agent for
the best sewing machines now In use.

Obstacles" to Marriage.
Happy Relief for Young Men from the effect

of Errors and Abuses ln early life. Manhood
restorep. Impediments to Marriage removed.
New methed of treatment. New and remarka-
ble remedies. Books and Circulars sent free,
in sealed enveloncr. Address. HOWARD AS
SOCIATION, 419 N Ninth Si., Philadelphia,
Pa., an Institution baviug a high reputation for
honorable conduct and professional ski:!.
May 2S, 1875. ly.

Farmers and laboring luea look to your in-

terest and buy the celebrated E. S. Reeve and
Towanda boots, guaranteed to be the best boots
in the marker, for sale at

Smi ih A Br.
TO COX S I' .11 IT I V EN.

The advertiser, hnslng leen permanently cured
of that dread disease. Consumption, by a sim-
ple remedy, is anxious to make known to his
fellow sufferers the 11 cans of enre. To all who
desire it. he will send a copy of the prescription
used, (free of change), with tho directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will
find a sure Cure for Consumption. Asthma,
Bronchitis, &c.

Parties wishing the prescription will please
address. Rev. E. A. WILSON.

1W Penn St., Williiimshurgh. Sc-- r Tork.
Dec. 17, 187.K

ERRORS OF YOUTH.

A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years from
Nervous Debility. Premature Decay, aud

all the effects of youthful indiscretion will, for
the sake of suffering humanity, send free to ail
who need it, the recipe and direction for makiug
the simple remedy by which he was cured. Suf-
ferer wishing to predt by the advertiser ex-
perience can do so by addressing in perfect con-
fidence.

JOHN B. OGDEN, 4a Cedar St., New York.
Dec. 17, 1375.

3
On Jan. 16, 1876, at Hallowing Run, iu St.

Peter Church, by Rev. A. K. Zimmerman,
Mr. Newtos D. Ren to Miss Ei.eanoke
HoLonAwroiT, both of Lower Augusta. North'd
county. Pa.

Scto Sbbcrtiscmtnts.

TIL.LIA!tI K. KROMAxl"
? T Justice or thb peace

SUA MOKIN. PENNA.j ..1, ..... . ...viMicciioua aim an otucr ousiness entrusted 10
hi case will receive prompt attention.

Shamokin, Jan. 21, lS70.-- ly.

ni.HaIntlAnnr .hln
"sTO'l'ICE it hereby given that the
X ship between Win. 8. Rhoads and John
P. Haas, trading under tbe firm Dame of W.

fc Co.. and Haas tt Rhoad in the whole-s- ol

and retailing of coal, wa dissolved on the
first day of January, l$7t, bv mutual Consent.

WM. 5. RHOADS,
JOHN P. HAAS.

Sunbury, Jan. 21, '76. 3t. '

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be sold by Public Vendue, lu Point town- -

ship, Northumberland County, three miles north ouccessftil practice, alarming
' quenees of be radically cared

Fehaari 17 j without the use internal medicine""r7,a' or application of knife ; pointing out a
ine iouowing personal properly, to wit:

FOUR GOOD FARM HOUSES,
some of which are good single driver, 1 three
yearlm" i

j, - ,- r2 4 d..2 Q 9
6 Cowa. 3 with Calves by their side ; 4 Heifers, j

2 of which are springing ; 2 young Sta-r- a 1 yonng j

Bull, 1 lull bred

Alderney Bull,
3 years old, 2 breeding Sows with Pigs, 1 sow
and nine Pit: five weeks old on day of sale,

1 Chester White Roar,
13 Sheep, good stock, 1 Buck and 13 ewes ; 1

four horse broad wheel Wagon and Box, 1

good Spring Wagon with pol and shaft?;' Hay
Ladders, luv Kake, Gram ran, Corn Shelter,
' ...... UJ . II - !..- - .I - 1 -- - f m 1 a ti tA

Roller.

A Good Reaper and Mower,
5 Plows.l Patent Corn Cultivator, large Cultiva-
tor, 4 Shovel Harrows, 3 Spike 2 long
Sleds, Log Sled, Grind-ston- e, Emery Grind-Ston- e,

Grain Cradles. Mowing Scythe. Digging
Iron, Grublng noe, Pick, Shovels, 3 Or Yokes,

feet of Leather Belt nearly new, large Manure
Fork, 2 pair of Spreaders, 4 Plow Double-tree- s,

lot of Single-tree- Log Chains, r lfty Chain, Cow
Chains, Brest Chains, Butt Chaius,

S SETS OF GOOD IIARXESS.
Collars, Bridle. Lines, Halters, Wagon Saddle,
Grain Bags, Forks, rakes, and u variety of ar-
ticles too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. A credit of
eight mouth will be given.

THOS. BAUMGARDNER.
Isaac S. Losgacre, Actioneer.
Poiut twp. Jan. 21, 1876.

XjrvUiut J. F. Munchs.F, VCataluguepfor slid JL Smyrna,
Frw I.! nf Delawsre. Delawar.

J in. 'J1

s s T)SYCUOMANCY, or SOtTl, CHAUMIN'CV How
J. tither sex may fasciuate and gain the love aud

anretions of any person they chuone instantly. This
simple meutal aeuuiredment ail can mail,
for togPthr with a marriage Kui'le, Etfyptiaii Ora-
cle, bream. to Ladies, Wedilmif-NiK- Shirts, 4c.
A ijueer bouk. Address T. W ILLIAM fc Co. Pnb. Phil.

Jan. 21, w.

NIP and TUCK.
(Chromo.)

The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.

Headquarter 35 afc 57 Veaey at.,3 .Y.
an organization fob

I.nPORTI.U TEAM
and selling direct to consumer for one smalt yra&t.
Sjmty Branch Itftail Htorra. Beautiful Oil I'hroiuos, of
tfinrnt sizre, presented to purchasers of 1, 2, 3, 4 or ft

pounds of Tea. The Compeuy kae now ready for de-

livery a aplendii! Chromo eutitlrd : "NIP ASl TUCK,"
a new (three pound) picture, allowing a lively akirmiah
twtweeu baby and hia pet dog for the poMvssion of a
dull. It ia eo full of roaring fuo that no drrription ran
tell tbe story so well as the title of the artist.
The battle ia just Mp and Tuck, and and must be wen
to t appreciated. ready for delivery at 221 Market j

St.. iiarriabarg l a. Jan. 21,

MARRIED PEOPLE New Invention Just what
you want. Keliable snd Uurable. MAiled on receipt of
75eta. Address Dr. MOSMAN k CO Mid.lJetown, Conn.

Jan. 21. iw.
'Jfi "VlTT Ma!e or Female Seud your addresa i

liU lUU and get soraethinir that wil! bnni! oa
WANT iu honorsblv ow f 1"h a mouth wiire. j

"UfiVPV I'SIOX. i

i.Anreenwicn j., .w iora. ,

Jan. 21. w.
!

Aiif nts Wanted fob tbe GREAT
17 "V TP TV A" T A T. II TSTOT? Vlii 1 liil l.V Ji IllOX Ull L
700 png'-s-

, kw price, qmck a:.lea. Etra ternm.
p. W. ZIKiiLEP. k CO., 51H Arch Miila. I'a.

t haiiOea for Uf MaleShort Cut sud uvl Aren't and- -

t'a:ia-s-- r. Free in. jTo Wealth. :orr :aTii sen free
Xiimnlee with every order.
HILTON Worth Street, X. V. 31. tw,

AueutH for the bet
Lf1aVff mi Wdidm '"S h-i- Pack-- i

a iu ihe world, j

it coiuaio. i
sheets Mlr. 13 envelopes, gcldeu Feu, Feu Holder,
1...,. it t.uti, Yr,l WM.iin-- . ana a lit.- - Ol jpweirv.
Simile Package, with pair of '.nut tjold Stone Hleeve ,

l!utioi!i, pout paid. icts. 6 for tl.W. package has
tj--en xmini-d by the publwlirr of the Aukmcan and!
loun l cm rpr"nted worth th mime). Watt brs j

Riven awv to all Ageuts. Circular tree '

milDF. COM 79 Broadway, York. Ju. 21, w. ;

Por
COUGHS, COLDS, 110 A IiSEN ESS?, I

AND ALL T1IKOAT DISEASES, j

YYFM.S (ARUOUC TAR LETS, i

PfT IP ONLY IN ftl.VF. BOXES.
A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.

r.ir alp by PmgeiRts Reaera), and
JOHNSON". HOI.UiWAY & CO., I'hipun-lphia- , Pa.

Jan. 2J. 4w.

1870. WHERE NOW ? 1S7G.
To MI "WIG AX, ob of Ihe foreraoet, flourishing and

healthy Slate

WHAT FOIl?
To buy s FARM out of tbe

ONE MILLION ACRES
of Hue farming for sale by the GRAND RAPIDS

INDIANA It. 11.

Strong iil. Ready Markets. Sure Crops. Good
Nchools. K. K. runs through centre of grant. Rett le-
nient alt along. All kinds of Products raised. Plenty
of water, timber and building materials. Price from
14 to tlt per acre ; one forth down, on time.

5r"iiend for illustrated pamphlet, ml of facte and
figures, and be conviuced. Addreaa.

W. A. HOWARD, Comtu'r,
Grand PjpiUs, Mich, j

r. It. L. PE1RCE, Sec'y Land Dept. Jan. 21, w.

Administrator Xotier.
(Estate of Catharine Gonsert, dee'd.)

"VTCTICEU hereby given that letters of ad-JL- N

ministration having been granted to the
undersigned on estate of Catherine Gonsert,

of Lower Mahanoy twp., Northumberland
County, Pa., deceased. All person indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those baying elalm to present
them authenticated for settlement.

ANDREW GONSER, Adm'r.
Lower Mahanoy twp., Jan. 14, 1878.

Stia bbfrtismtnis,

XOTICE. -

NOTICE I hereby jlveo to all ptraoB
o me on note or book account,

that 1 am now closing my account np to th
first day of January, 1870, and that the am
must be settled before or on the II r.t day of
Irn11 ry.' i878' mrter wnlcn 'l old account '

wui be lsft In the hand of a Justice cf thPeace for collection.
Snnbury, Jan. 14, '76. VAL. DIETZ.

AduiiDl.trator'a fotlee.(Etate of Ralph Thirloway, dee'd.)NrS M,erebT at letter of ad--

rfSM lwue.eVate Ra!pU Thlrlo-a- r, lateof Mt. Caraael, North'd County.Pa., deceased. All persons ladebted to sale" fcvtate are requested to make immediate pavment.and those having claims to present them for
UAVlDj.LKvyjg A(, ,

r Jan. 14, 1S7C.

that the couse-o- f
Northumberland, self-abus- a may

On lV7tl dangerous ot
the the

"If s

Uinta

limine

Sow

St.,

CO., Jan.

This

New

lands

balance

the
late

duly

Report orThe First Xatloaal Rank
of Saabury,' Pa."

Report of of " The First National
Bank of Sunbnry," at Sunbiirv, ia the Stats of

I Pcnnsvlvania, at the close of bnsine, Frldav
veeeruorr nm, loioi

RESOURCES.
Loans and TQleount - ......f276,454 44
L . 3. Bonds lo secure circulation...... 200,000 00
U. S. Bond to secure deposit 50,000 00
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages.. 350 00
Due from approved and reserve

agents 63,491 S9
Due from other National Banks 20,613 34
Due from State Banks and bankers... 10,770 S3
Current expenses and taxes pai- d- . 1,812 Si
Protest account. 2S9 06
Checks and other cash items.....- - 8,121 14
Bills of other National Banks........... 9,117 00
Fractional currency, (including nick-

els) 1,437 no
Legal-tende- r notes 43,000 00
Redemption fund with U.S.Treas(5.0

r circulation) 9,000 00

1035,530 S8

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in 200,000 00
Surplus Knnd 40,000 00
Other undivided profits 2, ISO 64
National Bank Notes outstanding.. .. 160,700 00
State Bank Notes outstanding. 5.!S5 00
Dividends Unpaid . . 6,5S9 IS
Individual Deposits subject to check- - 221,479 &i
United States Deposits 29,011 00
Deposits of U. 8. disbursing office- r- 16 00
Due to other National Banks...... . 7.205 10
One to State Banks and Banker. 119 S3

$603,5.' 2$

STATE OF PENNSYLVAN1 A :
COUNTT OP NORTHl'MBEKL XD, SS.

I, Samuel J. Packer, Cashier of the above
named bank; do solemnly swear that the above
statement Is true to the best of my knowledge

Signed!l S. J. PACKER, Cashier.
Subscribed aud swora to before me, this .list

day of December, 1975.
Signed Eji'i. Wii.veht, Notary Pnblic.(fMrr 1 1

I
. l"i..'a i '
i a iophav 1
jyHN II KA

j j. B; PACKER. D! reefor.
j WM. M. ROCKEFELLER,

Bnnuurv. Jan. 14. 1876.

Hanhoori How Loot, How R tutor
Just published, a new editor of Dr. Culver-well- 's

Celebrated Essay ou the ridical cure
(without medicine) of permatorrboa or Semi
nal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,

Mental and Physical Incapacity, Jm--
rwdimen! trt Varrtrp .ti ; ,Un I'Minmn.

J tion, Epilepsy and Fits, indnced by self-indn'l-

genee or sexual extravagance, &c.
Price, in a sealed en velape, ouly six cents.

The celebrated author, iu this admirable E- -
j 9ay clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years'

mode of enre at once imple, certain, and e- -
fictna!, by means of which every saOl-rcr- , no
matter w hat bis condition may be, may core
ninw cheaply, privately, and ladcally.

This Lecture ibonld be in the hand nf
every yonth and every man in the land.

Seud nnder seal, in a plain envelope, to ant
address, post-pai- d, on receipt of n'.x cect onw
P1"1 stamp

Arhtre the Publishers.
P. BP.UGMAN A SON.

41 Ann ?t.. New 1'ork ; P: 0:Hc!. 4.V.
in. 14, 1S7.

. I. E. SMITH. Hoiucrpalhic phvsiejau.
office and resilience corner of Fifth and

Chestnut SU., bunb'iry. Calls in town or coun-
ty promptiv attended lo.niirbt or day. Offle
hours H to'J a. ra. ; " to 4 p. m. : to 9 p. rt.

Nov. 3,'75 3 niM.

l leetlou of Director
"OTI(."Ei hereby given that an election for five
L directors bv the stockholders of the Suubury

Mutual Saving Fund and Loan Association, will
be held in their room in Clement's bn!ldin, on
Third street above M trktt, on FRIDAY evening,
JANUARY 21, 1S7C, at 7i o'clock.

Jso. W. Bitrer, EM'L. WILVERT,
Secretary. Pesiin.

Dec. SI, 1375.

NOTICE.
"VTOTICE Is herebv given that lh regular aa-nu- al

meeting of the stockholders and mu-

tual members ln good standing of the "Snnbarr
Fire Insurance Company," will be held in the
Company Office, In Sunbnrv, Pa., on MON-
DAY the 10th day of JANUARY, 1S76, at t
o'clock p. ni., all are expected to be present.

E. If. KILLIAN, Secretary.
Dec. ill, "75.-- 2t.

TO.VSOKI.IL.
Go to Washington barber shop

The first In the town.
To he haved right, and but cat.

And colored up brown.

Ladies and children are invited to come.
Who will be waited on kindly

With the rest of the throng. -

Switches, Braids and Curia repaired,
Altered and made to order from combing ;
We are the living mementoes of history and song.

Having survived the great change
Of many year long,

Tho beset by opponent.
In onr good old sphere :

We are still livlug to kick.
And kicking to live here.

J. WASHINGTON. Proprietor.
and local aud traveling agent for Dr. Living-aton- e'

new and complete works. Third street
four doors above Market, Snnbnrv, Pa.

Dec. "1, 1S75.

s.tmit'v iivinMfesii

.
i tte most beautiful worn or the kiud in the
world.' It contain nearly lort page, baurlred
of fine Illustrations, and 'f.mr Chnmv J'laiet of
Ffowtj beautifully drawn and colored from
nature. Price 33 cents in paper cover : tUce-nt-

bound in elegant cloth.
Viek's FloraI ftullle. Quarterly. 2T eeiiH a

.year. Address, JAMES VICK. Roeheter, N. Y.- - ....... ,,,
1"'c- - 1 'r

Th FirMt atiou)I Rank wf Knn- -
bory, Penn .

r-- .. v . v .4. .. . .
: w i r. 1.1 uereuT irjten tuai me reguiar an- -

ll iitml election of Directors of "The Flr?t
Nailonnl Bank of Sunbury, Pa.," will be hr!4
on TUESDAY the S.'Ha d.iy of JANUARY. A. D.
IsTti. at the Ranking llooe, in the Borough of
sunhnrv, !'a ., net ween the honr of 10 a. m... , V , k

, ,, , .
.,.,-,,,.- ..

with the provision of the.Xct of Congres.
S. J.iPACKKR, Cashier.

Sunbnrv, Pa., Dee. 1. 1S75.

WAITED I
A PLANING MACHINE.

A Planing Machine fur plaulng flooring, Ac,
is wanted nt the sfesm saw mill at Herndoa.
Address. ZIEGLF.K A BROTHER.

Dec.-25.-l- Herndon, North'd Co., Pa.

FALL and WINTER
T1II.HXERY GOODS !

M. L. Gossler,
Fourth street, 4 door below Market, we elfle,
invites the attention of all desiring the latest
style of

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY!
To ber well selected Assortment jnst received

from New Tork and Philadelphia, consisting of

Ladle Nlssei' and Children's
Hats and Ronnets, Feathers,

Flowers Real Laeei,
ailks. Velvets Ribbons.

Nash Ribbons, Week
Ties, Kid Gloves,

Fanejr - itosl ,
erjr, lotQuality

Zephyr aud Germantewa Wool. -
ALSO tf

NOTIONS & TRIMMINGS
IN GREAT VAR1ETT.

All of tbe above offered at the LOW KM
MARKET PRICES.y l!ss Gossler will, heretofor, give all
orders for Millinery sr pertonal supervision.
Call and tee new good. Mov.-l)- , 1ST. .


